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ON IMAGE WORSHIP. 
25th March, 1853. 

SIR-I did not intend to have made any further remarks 
on the subject of my former letter, image worship and 
miracles, but Mr. Collette's letter, in the March number 
of your journal, has induced me to recur to it again. 
Mly letter was a simple explanation of the relative respect 

which Catholics pay to images-similar, in fact, to the 
respect paid to the representations of those dear to us, 
and greater in proportion as those represented are more 
venerated, and that we are not called upon to believe in 
those miracles, which you seem to point out as essential 
to our faith. Mr. Collette concludes his letter with 
this charitable remark- -"I am willing to believe that your 
correspondent, Sidrach, and many other of our Christian 
brethren, are Roman Catholics only from education, 
prejudice, and ignorance of the true Gospel of Jesus 
Christ; did they know the doctrines and teaching of 
their Church, and what true Protestantism is, they 
would cease to be members of the Roman Catholic 
Church." I agree with Mr. Collette, that if the teach- 
ings of the Catholic Church are such as you and he describe 
them to be, the sooner we leave her the better; but, 
without meaning any disrespect, I cannot take you as 
exponents of our doctrines, and be assured that if they 
were so much opposed to Gospel truth and common 
sense, as you suppose them to be, the many learned 
men who are daily overcoming education and prejudice 
would not embrace them. I know as a Catholic what I 
am bound to believe, but you fall into a grave error in 
not distinguishing between articles of faith, in which 
all Catholics must believe, and scholastic opinions or 
private considerations of which every individual 
may judge for himself. The respect for images is 
no article of faith, but a pious practice, recom- 
mended by the Church, and we find that it prevailed 
from the earliest period. We learn from Tertullian 
that it was usual in his time to represent our Saviour oa 
the chalices as the good Shepherd (lib de Padicitia). 
Eusebius speaks of an image of our Saviour in brass, 
which had been erected by the woman who was cured by 
the touch of his garment, and the historian Sozomen re- 
lates that the fragments of this'statue were collected by 
the Christians and placed in their Church. Eusebius and 
Chrysostom tell us that the figure of the cross was held 
in great veneration; and even Martin Luther warmly de- 
fended our doctrine respbcting crosses and images against 
Carlostadius. Dr. Hawarden teaches with Delphinus 
that if in any place there is danger of real idolatry or su- 
perstition from pictures, they ought to be removed by the 
pastor, as St. Epiphanius destroyed a pious picture, and 
as Ezechias destroyed the brazen serpent; and, as Dr. 
Milner says, if you should become a Catholic, as I pray 
to God you may, I shall never ask you if you have a pious 
picture or relic, or so much as a crucifix in your posses- 
sion, neither will you be required to believe in wonder- 
working pictures and statues. You will ask me on what 
ground would I defend making pilgrimages to the wink- 
ing image at Rimini, or to the image in the Casa Santa, 
at Loretto. I do not believe in any power in those images, 

Chriat is evident from St. John xxi. 15, &a., where our 
Lord, after having asked him, Dost thou lonv me more 
tid, these I thrice committed to his care all his lambs 

&ad all his sheep-that is, his whole church. 
Rznr.-The charge given to Peter was afterwards 
ven to allthe rest of the Apostles also-Matt. xviii. 18. 

hut supposing (which there is no reason to doubt) that 
he was the chief of them, answering to the chairman, 
president, speaker, &c., of any college or assembly, it 
sa plain that he did not rule them as Sovereign, dictating 

to them their faith and conduct. We find Peter (Acts 
viii. 14) not sending them, but sent by them, along with 
John, to Samaria. And we find St. Paul openly with- 
standing him when he was to be blamed. By preaching 
to the Jews on the day of Pentecost, and afterwards to 
Cornelius, Peter did lay the foundation of the Christian 
Church among Jews and Gentiles. But if he, or any 
supposed successor of his, had had authority to decide 
infallibly all doubts and disputes among Christians 
throughout the world, St Paiul, when taking leave of 
the elders at Miletus, and foretelling their dangers 
(Acts xx., 28) would certainly not have omitted to 
refer them to Peter, or the Pope, or the Church of 
Rome. 

OBJECTION 60.-Protestants will have it that the 
Pope or Bishop of Rome is Antichrist. 

The contrary is evident from their Bible (2 Thess. ii. 
4) where it is said of Antichrist, the man of sin, that he 
opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, 
or that is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the 
temple of God, showing himself that he is God. No pope 
ever did this. Item 1 John ii. 2-2, where it is said that 
Antichrist denieth that Jesus is the Christ, which the 
Pope confesseth and maintaineth, and therefore cannot 
be Antichrist. 

Many more articles might be alleged, in which the 
doctrine or practice of Protestants is condemned by their 
own Bible; but these sixty points are more than suffi- 
cient to convince all sincere lovers and seekers of truth, 
that the Word of God is on the Catholic side. 

REPLv.-If any man presumes, without being able to 
show any warrant for it in Scripture, to call himself 
Christ's Vicar and Vicegerent upon earth, and pretends 
to have the power of delivering souls from suffering in 
the other world (by the indulgences which he either 
gives or sells), this does look something like exalting 
himself into the temple of God. 

Many passages, besides, might be cited from Scripture, 
to show that the Church of Rome has greatly departed 
from God's Written Word. But we have thought it 
best at present to confine ourselves to those which the 
Roman Catholics have themselves made choice of in this 
tract. And they invite all sincere lovers and seekers of 
truth to judge for themselves on which side the Word 
of God is; in which invitation we heartily concur. 

Qtorresponqelce, 

THE USE OF BELLS IN IRELAND. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE CATHOLIC LAYMAN. 

SR--As probably some of your readers may be igno- 
rant of the importance of bells, in the eyes of no incon- 
siderable portion of the Roman Catholic population of 
Ireland, and others may feel a curiosity, at least, to 
know what pretence there is for baptizing them, as, it 
appears, is still the practice in some places, I beg to call 
your attention to the fact, which probably you are 
already aware of, that bells have always been deemed 
objects of peculiar, and even superstitious reverence by 
the Irish, and are so to this day, at least in some 
places. 

If Father Colgan be to be credited, which no doubt he 
is, at least to the extent that the wonders he relates 
were extensively believed in his day, many notable 
miracles were, in old times, worked by bells, and bells 
were oftentimes consecrated by the Pope and sent to 
saints for men to swear by. 

Colgan, in his " Acta Sanctorum," a volume now 
becoming very scarce and costly, tells us, that the Irish 
had a great reverence for bells up to his day; and 
that their most solemn oaths were by them. St. Gildas's 
bell was consecrated by the Pope, and sent to St. Cadoc 
for men to swear by. Various miracles were wrought 
by St. Iltutus's bell, and a King of Dublin was cured by 
applying St. David's bell to his cheek; to say nothing 
of the bell of St. Furseus, that was miraculously sent by 
him, in token of fraternity, to St. Cuanna, from Peronne, 
in France, and was seen by him and his disciples, when 
they were together in the fields, hovering over them like a 
bird, which, says the good Father, comforted them very 
much ;* nor of that of St. Fechinus, by which he 
brought Tyrechanus from Rome to Cashel, more than 
1500 miles.f But I cannot pass over a still more 
remarkable instance of the importance in which bells 
were held by Irish saints, related at large by Colgan 
in his Life of St. Moedoc. 

St. Moedoc was one day troubled that he had not 
asked St. David (whose bell cured the King of Dublin, 
before mentioned) who was to be his confessor in Ire- 

aud. Upon this weighty business, away he walks over 
he sea, towards Wales; an angel met him upon the 
ea, and chid him for his boldness, whereupon the saint 
plainly told the angel he trusted to God's omnipotenoy 
ad goodness. But the angel (whom some will, doubtless, 
leem little better than a heretic for so doing), replied, 
hat he went upon a needless errand, for he needed no 
:onfessor besides God himself; but if he would have a 
witnesa of his conscience, he should choose Molua. Upon 
his he resumed his journey (or voyage) home, but 
acarcely had returned when straightway he bethinks him- elf that his bell was in Britain, (how he came to leave 
t behind him is somewhat unaccountable, especially as 
te had already worked great miracles with it-see Col. 
ran, p. 210, ch. 19- ,unless it were to give occasion for 
the joyful and unexpected miracle which restored it!) 
bor, lo! no sooner had he need of it than he beheld the 
cymbal forthwith coming over the sea to meet him! 
'which he receiving so miraculously," says Father 
Colgan, " gave God thanks for it."* 

Such miracles or superstitions as these, collected 
among many others, in so grave a writer as Father 
Colgan, who obviously believed and intended his readers 
to credit every one of them,t will make more credible a 
story told by Bishop Jeremy Taylor, who was Bishop 
of Down and Connor in the year 1661, and whose name 
has several times been made honourable mention of, and 
sometimes by Roman Catholic writers, in your pages. 
See the 10th volume of his works, preface, p. cxxii. 
Ed. 1828. 

"I was lately," says the good bishop, "within 
a few months, very much troubled with petitions 
and earnest requests for the restoring a bell, which 
a person of quality had in his hands in the 
time of, and ever since the late rebellion. I could 
not guess at the reasons of their so great and vio- 
lent importunity, but told the petitioners, if they 
could prove that bell to be theirs, the gentleman was 
willing to pay the full value of it, though he had no 
obligation to do so, that I know of, but charity; but 
this was so far from satisfying them, that still the im- 
portunity increased, which made me diligently to in- 
quire into the secret of it. The first cause I found was, 
that a dying person in the parish desired to have it 
rung before him to church, and pretended he could not 
die in peace if it were denied him; and that the keep- 
ing of that bell did anciently belong to that family, 
from father to son; but because this seemed nothing but 
a fond and unreasonable superstition, I inquired 
further, and at last found, that they believed this 
bell came from heaven, and that it used to be car- 
ried from place to place, and to end controversies on 
oath, which the worst man durst not violate if they 
swore upon that bell, and the best men amongst 
them durst not but believe him; that if this bell was 
rung before the corpse to the grave it would help him 
out of purgatory; and that, therefore, when any one died, 
the friends of the deceased, whilst the bell was in their 
possession, hired it for the belioof of their dead, and that, 
by this means, that family was in part maintained. I 
was troubled," adds the Bishop, " to see.under what 
spirit of delusion those poor souls do lie, how infinitely 
their credulity is abused, how certainly they believe in 
trifles, and perfectly rely on vanity, and how little they 
regard the truths of God, and how not at all they drink 
of the waters of salvation. For the numerous compa- 
nies of priests and friars amongst them take care they 
shall know nothing of religion but what they design for 
them. I speak that which I know to 
be true by their own confession, and unconstrained and 

uninvited narratives ... d if bia bereigia. 
it is such a one as ought to be reproved by all the sevq 
rites of reason and religion, lest the people perish, az4 
their souls be cheaply given away to them that mtae 
merchandise of sools who were the purchase and price of 
Christ's blood." 

The following paragraph I think deserves to be added, 
and does honour to the heart, as well as the discernment 
of the good prelate-.- 

" Having given this sad account, why I did consent to 
be engaged in controversy, otherwise than I love to be; 
and since it is not a love of trouble and contention, but 
charity to the souls of the poor deluded Irish, there is 
nothing remaining but that we humbly desire of God to 
accept and to bless this well-meant labour of love, anid 
that, by some admirable ways of his Providence, he will 
be pleased to convey to them the notice of their dan- 
ger and their sin, and to de-obstruct the passages of ne- 
cessary truth to them; for we know the arts of their 
guides, and that it will be very hard that the notice of 
these things shall ever be suffered to arrive to the com- 
mon people; but that which hinders will hinder until it 
be taken away. However, we believe and hope in God 
for remedy, for, although the emissaries of Rome use all 
arts to keep the people from the use of the Scriptures, 
the wells of salvation, and from entertaining notice of such things, which from the Scriptures we teach; 
yet, as God found out a remedy for the Israelites of old, 
when the Philistines would stop the patriarchs' wells, 
and the wicked shepherds of Midian would drive their 
neighbours' flocks from the watering troughs, so He will 
also for the poor, misled people of Ireland, and He will 
take away the evil minds, or the opportunities of the 
adversaries hindering the people from instruction, and, 
make way, that the truths we have here taught may 
approach to their ears, and sink into their hearts, and 
make them wise unto salvation. Amen." 

That your ably and temperately conducted publication 
may be extensively useful in furthering the prayer of 
this eloquent and pious man, Bishop Jeremy Taylor, is 
the sincere wish of your constant reader, 

HIBERNICUS. 

* Colgan's Acta Sanctorum veteris et yajorls Scotia en Hiberlmae 
p. 

1.m, p. 132. t Idem, p. 132. 

* Idem, p.210. Vita Maidoci, c. 20-" Quodam die cum esset S. Moedoc 
jlxta mare, dixit fratribus suis, paenitet me quod non interrogaverim, 
magistrum meum David, ut indicaret mibi, quis in Hibernia esset 
pater confessarius nmeus; et nolentes discipuli ejus ire cum eo, vel 
navem eli prceparare, timentes multum mare; vir Dei ambulavit 
super mare, volens its pertransire usque ad Britanniam ad magistrum 
suum David. Tune Angelus venit ad eum, dicens, magnam auda- 
clam fecistl. Respondit ei S. Moedoc dicens, pro audacia uon feel, 
sed pro Dei potentia et benignitate. Dixit ei Angelus non est tibi 
necesse habere pattrem alium confessarium praeer Deum. Ipse enim 
scit purissimam confessionem tuam, sed tamem si vis habere testem 
consctentile tune, habeto Moluam tilium Coche patrem Confessarium 
tuum ad Deum. Tune reversus eat S. Moedoe de mart ad Hiberniam 
et intravit portum in regione H~lm Kinselach in oppido, quod dicitur 
Ardlathrum; et cum ibi sedisset in loco, qui dicitur Achell, cogitavit 
quod oblitus esset cymbatum suum in 

Britannia-Cumqr 
e necesse 

illi easet, tLt percuteret, cymbalulm Ipsum trans mare veniens juxta 
se vidit prope in litture-tune vir Dei acclpiens cymballim suum 
gratias Deo agit." 

T 
As Colgan's work is so scarce, and some of our educated readers 

may feel curious to see in his own words the various uses to which 
bells were applied in his day, we think It may be acceptable to them 
to give the following passage in the original Latin. r Ed. C. L. 1 

" Tintinnabulum, quo in variis usibus. more sanctorum istius pa- 
tric et sieculi utebatur, c. 12. 

" 
Frequentissima mentio tintinnabulorum, cymbalorum, et campa- 

nularum in vitis Sanctorum gentis nostrm et Britannice : utebantur 
I astis in primis pro sigolis officii divini, tempore silentii pro discipulas 

aliisve vocaudis: Item inter invocandum nuuminis auxilium contra 

ecclesim vel servorurn Dei oppresorei contemptores, vel aliter aliquid 
contra immunitatem eclesiasticam attentantes. Et quia tune, dum 
pulsabantur plurima fiebant miranulda, in smiliumn punitione, caepe- 
runt postea esse in magna ven'ratione apud populum, et plurima non 
solum contra ecelesiastics Immunitatis violatore sead et in infirmi- 
tatibus curandis, in furtis et perjuriis deltegendis, aliaque omnis 
generis per ea flebunt miracula. Diebus nostris extiteruut plurima 
alia in Hibertis setro, argeuto et gemmis ecta, que mtagna exparte 
ab haeretieis, isti auro et argento inhlantibus, aunt destructa; partim 
temopore persecutionis custodieutium timore in puteos et caveas con- 
jecta, vel asia negliletiA deperdita, ex aliqua etiam parts pta Catholic 
corum devotione preservata, in magns Aabentur devatisne.-p. 149. 
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